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P'fw Department

Uoods.

of Leather W

You will find the Genuine Seal, Walrus

and Morocco leathers. All the styles in.

Hand Bags, Card Cases, Bill Books, Com-

bination Card and Bill Books. You will

find here a host of little articles almost

for those who travel, among

them being folding slippers in leather case,

drinking cups, writing solios, traveling

clocks, sewing cases, picture frames, collar

bags, toilet cases, etc.

Will be pleased to show you.

CLINTON,
JEWELER and OPTICIAN.

Local and Personal
M. J. Walsh, who has been quite ill

for some weeks, is reported little im-

proved.
Frank Distel returned' yesterday

morning from Kearney where he spent
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darner, of Coznd,
arrived in the city Friday for a short
visit with friends.

Joe Mooney returned Sunday morning
from Denver where he visited for a few
days on business and pleasure.

B. F. Robinson arrived from Laramie
Sunday and will nccept the position of
linotype operator in the Tribune ofRce.

Miss Laura McEvoy will leave Sun-

day afternoon for Denver to visit for a
month with Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Evoy.

Sam Hemphill has returned from the
east part of the state where for several
months he had been employed as ma-

chine operator in a newspaper ofllce.

Miss Templeton, secretary to the
Btatc library board, arrived in town
Saturday and will remain two weeks
cataloguing tho bookB in the public
library.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Thompson ra
turned yesterdey morning to their
home inhnppell after voting in the
city Saturday and Sunday with their
parents.

Mrs. Fred Elliott and children re-

turned Saturday to their home in

Omaha after a visit of several weeks
with Mrs. Elliott's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .Samuel Goozee.

The ladies' aid of the Presbyterian
church will be entertained Thursday
afternoon at the church parlors by
Mesdames Wm. Shumnn, Edw. Burke,
and Dan Burke.

Don't allow your dairy cowa cr
horses to suffer from flies or mosquitos
during tho hot Bummer months. Ubo

Dr. Hess's Fly Chaser. For sale at
at the Rexall and Nyal drug stores, tf

Ashley Peters spent the Fourth in
Grand Island and spent several hours
at the Soldier's Homn visiting the
North Platte men who are lnmatos. He
found tho home a very comfortable
place in which to live.

Tho Woman's Homo missionary so-tie- ty

of the Methodist church will be
entertained Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. Scharman and Mrs. Rork at the
home of Mrs. Rork, 509 West Ninth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tramp and, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Tramp returned Sun-

day evening from' Grand Island where
they spent the Fourth celebrating and
visiting friends. They drove to Grand
Island in their car.

Tho son of Owen O'Neal, residing
west of the city, was quite seriously
injured last week, The young man
went into tho barn in the dark and ono
of the horses kicked him in the
abdomen. He has been under medical
care since that time but ho is how re-

ported recovering nicely.

Two social functions will bo given
this week by Meidames E. F. Seeber-ge- r,

J. U. Hayes, A. A. Schatz and
George Austin. Tho first will be a
card party Wednesday afternoon at the
Seeber residence, tho second a kenslng-to- n

Friday afternoon at tho Austin
residence. Mrs. Donald Goodwill will
be tho honor truest.

Fred Peterson returned Saturday
evening from Des Moines and Omaha
where he spent several days visiting
friends. He went to Des Moines with
the Yeomen drill team and stopped in
Omaha on tho return trip for a vit.lt of
a few days, He came as far as Gothen-
burg Saturday morning and spent the
day there at the celebration.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGovern will
leave the last of the week for Denver
where they will spend sevaral days
visiting friends and taking in the Elks
convention.

0. II. Stamp and daughter, Miss
Florence, spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting friends in Dickens. They went
over Saturday to attend the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Godbey, of Hastings,
arrived in the city Friday evening for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J..E. Fillion
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Landgraf.

Found: A doctor's pill case. Owner
can have same.by applying at this office,
proving property and paying for this
ad.

The Episcopal guild will hold a mus-ical- e

at the Field's residence on the
evening of July 10th. Besides the pro-

gram refreshments consisting of ice
cream and cake will be seryed, all for
sum of 25 conts.

Miss Blanche Cox, who haB taught
in. the Sutherland schools for a couple
of years, has filed as a candidate for
the democratic nomination for county
superintendent. Her opponent for the
nomination is Prof. Toole, late principal
of the Brady schools.

Joe Mahaffey, of Hershey, spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting friends
in this city. Ho announced while here
that the Hershey Giants are coming
hero Wednesday with the intention of
defeating the North Platte Independ-
ents and they will bring a good bunch
of rooters with them.

For Rent Six roomhous, one of tie
Peaie houses on East Fonrth street.
See Major L. Walker. tf

Charles Waugh is reported recovering
nicely from an accident which occurred
Thursday of last week. He was
knocked down by a horse and quite
badly hurt. The horse threw its head
up and struck tho young man with such
force that he was thrown to the ground
and he was compelled to remain in bed
a few days.

Now is the time to buy a home. You to
not bow wliatyou can do with a little money

until you go over Temple's list. Phone me fcr

an appointment. Red 500.

H. G. Knowles of this city received
word Friday from William Kock cf
DeBMoines, Grand Foreman of the
Bfotherhootl of American Yeoman,
highly commending the North Platte
boys for their work in Des Moines at
the recent drill contest. He stated that
they were,the best behaved bunch that
were there and that their work was
the most highly applauded by the
spectators of any of the teams.

Manager Robinson scheduled two
more gumes for tho Independents whilo
at Gothenburg Saturday. They aie
with Moorefiold. Tho first game will
be Wednesday, July 22d at Moorefield
and they will play a return game hero
on August 2nd. A good schedule of
games is now made out for the month
of July. Every Sunday in July is
taken and the first Sunday in August.
There are also several week day games.
The gamo tomorrow with tho Hershey
Giants will undoubtedly be a fast one.
Sevoral of tho others scheduled have
me promise oi oeuig nam ones.
Moorefield, the last to bo scheduled,
clainiB to be the luBtest team on the
high lino and they promise a good game.

BELTING

Lawyer Endless Thresher Belts and,
Melting tor all kinds of machinery.

HOSE

Rubber Hose of any desired length.
LAWN FENCE AND GATES

Celebrated Cyclone Ornamental Fence
and Gates. Flower Beds and Lawn
Boarders, handsome designs.

Jos. Hershey, Cor. 5th & Locust.
Phone lir.

Small Attendance at First Services.

The first of the union services of the
churches were held Sunday evening on
the high school lawn and a rather small
attendance was present owing to the
threatening rain. Bishop Beecher gave
the address and he gave a fine prac-

tical sermon. His sermon was upon
the subject of responsibility and he
took his text from I Cor. 4:21. He
emphacizod the fact that people should
not pny so much attention to what they
get out of the world but what thoy put
in and that what they put into the
world is what counts both for
them and for society in general. Ho
closed his discourse with u fine talk on
the social problems that are attracting
the nttention of the great scholars of
today.

Music for the occassion was fur-

nished by a male quartette composed of
Bruce Brown, James Shaeffcr, Dr.
Mitchell and Andrew Yost, and a duet
by Miss Lucrctia Dicner and Mr.
Shacffer. A strong appeal was made
by Rev. Harmon tor a good attendance
at these out door services and they will
undoubtedly become popular.

Gothenburg Has Big Celebration.

The Fourth of July celebration at
Gothenburg was largely attended and
the committee in charge gave the vis-

itors an entertaining program of sports.
North Platte contributed several hun
dred to the crowd, and the farmers of
the surrounding sections turned out en
mass. Two or throe hundred automo
biles and equally as many buggies were
parked on the side streets. Two bands
furnished music, there was a creditable
parade, hose team and other races,
ball game, and other features.

Snappy Sports at Sutherland.

Visitors who celebrated the Fourth at
Sutherland speak very complimentary
of the entertainment the people of that
enterprising town had provided. The
Wild West Stunts were particularly
good, embracing broncho busting and
riding, steer roping, and last but; not
least, an Indian massacre that was en-

acted with much realism. There also
were races and a ball game and concerts
by the Julesburg band.

North Platte Defeats Willow.

The North Platte ball team defeated
Willow Island on the Gothenburg
grounds Saturday by a score of nineJo
one. North Platte played a snappy
game, while the Islanders were far
from being in -- their usual form and
made many castly errors. The crowd
that witnessed the game exceeded a
thousand.

Tribune Installs Linotype.

A Mergenthaler linotype, or type
setting machine, is being installed this
week, by tho aid of which when in
successful operation, we hope to give
our readers more city, county and
neighborhood news. While the ma-

chine is being erected the force is
somewhat handicapped this issue.

Rental List.

New, five room house with bath.
Good basement. Situate ClG South
Chestnut street. Rent $16.

Six room house with bath and lights.
Good conditition and nice location. 308
South Chestnut street. Rent$18.

Six room house on East Ninth street,
Good condition. Rent $1G. Has good
large barn on premises. Rent with
barn $18.

Two four room houses on West Ninth
streot, close to new round house.
Rent $10,,

Five room house on East Sixth street
closo in. Just been overhauled and
fixed up, inside and outside. Water in
house. Rent $12.

Inquire of C. F. Temple,
Room 1, I. O. O. F. Buildin g.

The first of the band concerts by the
North Platte Military Band was given
on the court house lawn Sunday nfter--
noon and a nice crowd attended. The
boys gave a nice program and it was
much enjoyed by the audience. They
are getting some new music under prep-
aration and they will give some fine
concerts this summer If they have the
support of the people. The people who
are enough interested to contribute to
the support of the band will undoubted-
ly got their money's worth.

"Keystone" Sam Cole, of York, Pa.,
spent part of yesterday in town while
enroute on a hike from New York to
San Francisco. Ho left the former city
April 5th and has averaged about thirty
miles n day. He goes around by Los
Angeles and is due in San Francisco
October 15th.

J. S. Davis says his sales of Buick
cars this year will greatly exceed tho
sales of last year. Ho iilaced orders
for one-ha- lf more cars for 1914 than ho
did for 1813 and he anticipates no
trouble in selling all his orders.

Keith Neville has purchased a Buick
four, trading in the he
owned for several years.

For Trade

For North Platte or west Nebiaska
property, two Washington, D. C.

properties; three lots each with
friut, shade and good buildings, on trol-
ley lines, very near'R. R. Sta. espec-
ially adapted for tea room on Wash, to
Balto-Boulevar- No competition. For
further information see or write Mrs.
Fred Kujer. 47 3

A Legend of'

Switzerland
By F. A. M1TCHEL

In those days when tho confederated
states of Switzerland were fighting to
fiee themselves fiom Rudolph, Duke
of llnpsbutg. whoso descendants now

st on tho throne of Austilu, four can-

tons, Luccino, Schwyz. Url uud Uuter-wnlde-

formed the original nucleus
of the Swiss republic. Now, there
was a time when both Rudolph and
tho four cantons wero anxious to form
an alliance with Zurich.

Tho heads of the four cantons got
together and sent 11 spy to Rudolph's
court with a view to heading him off
In his negotiations with Zurich. The
name of this man was Thorwald, and
he took with him his daughter, Anna.

'
The two settled themselves nt the
base of Rudolph's castle and waited
an opportunity to make his acquaint-
ance. Anna wns fond of painting and
occupied herself sketching tho Aus-

trian scenery about her. One day
while she was sitting on a rock just
beneath tho base of tho duke's castle
pnintlug tho valley below Rudolph
rodo by and, beelng the maiden at
work, stopped to look nt what was on
her canvas. So pleased was ho that
ho bought her picture and gave her
orders for others. Thus did Thorwnld
through Anna gain access to the duke.

Thorwald wormed himself Into the"

coufldcncc of Rudolph, pretending that
though a Swiss by birth, he was an
Austrian in feeling. Do endeavored
to persuade tho duke to seud him on a
mission to Zurich for the purpose of
persuading tho authorities to submit
themselves to tho house of Hapsburg.
But Rudolph was too shrewd to trust
any but ono Austrian born on such an
Important mission and sent ono of his
tried ministers, Count Rnpperswlll.

Count Rnpperswlll was a soldier ns
well as n diplomat and in one of his
battles hnd lost an oye, which had
been taken out of its socket Thorwald
no sooner heard that tho count was to
go to Zurich than he began to think
how ho could cause his mission to re-

sult in failure. Meeting Rnpperswlll,
he asked him why he did not wear a
glass oyo in tho empty socket Tho
count replied that be bad tried to find
an eyo that would match tho natural
one, but had failed. Thorwald told
lilm that if ho would give his daughter
Anna n glass oye and sit for her to
paint It ho would guarantee that she
would do tho work to perfection. To
this tho count gladly agreed.

The next day ho appeared at Thor-bald'- s

lodgings with ono of tho nrtifl- -

dial eves ho had discarded nd nsued
Anna ,to paint it to mutch his natural
eye. Anna did so, but was not satis-
fied with her work till the count had
given her a number of sittings. The
truth Is her father had Instructed her
to put off finishing her work till tho
cqunt was ready to set off for Zurich.
Rappcrswlll was delighted with tho
eyo us it was and begged for It but
recolved It only nt tho lust moment

Count Rnpperswlll had scarcely de-

parted before Thorwald and Anna set
out in great haste for Lucerne, and
Thorwald told tho governors of the
four cantons to send an ambassador
nt once to Zurich to meet and defeat
Impossible tho one sent by tho Duke
pf JIupsburg. Thorwald could not go
himself, for ho Would, bo recognized by
Rapperswlll. So ono Thunwalder was
snt at Thorwald's suggestion, not be-

cause of. his shrewdness, but because
ho possessed n very amiable counte-
nance.

Tho two diplomats arrived at Zurich
at tho snmo time, and a meeting was
cnllcd of tho government authorities
to hear their arguments and decide be-

tween them. Rapperswlll th true
Austrian niroganco clulmcd to speak
first and Inst, and tho amlnblo Thun-
walder assented.

Count Rapperswlll wns an admirable
speaker and presented his case remark-
ably well. But he had uot been speu'k-ln- g

long before his auditors noticed n

very crafty look in ono of his eyes.
This naturally prejudiced them against
him, and tho longer he spoke his
crafty eye giving a crafty interpreta-
tion to overythlng ho snld tho greater
grew the prejudice.

When ho hnd finished tho opening
address and Thunwalder arose, tho
envoy of tiie confederates being a
very tnll man, the audience expect-
ed to hear him bellow like a bull. In-

stead, he spoke with a soft voice and
great complaisance. lie had scarcely
opened his mouth before ho won tho
entire confidence of his hearers, and
when ho sat down ho wns greeted
with a round of npplnuse.
.The Austrian ambassador, tit a loss

to know why ho was making a failure
at the hands of one who nindo no cf
fectlve argument aroso to finish with
a determination to meet Thunwnlder's
amiability In kind. LIo spoke with
frankness and a great regard for the
Swiss people and their interests.
That crafty eyo helled him. It seemed
to those who saw nnd heard his volco
that he meant the opposite of every
wotd ho spoke. When ho had finished
he was greeted with a grim silence.

Tho four cantons had won, nnd Zu-

rich entered the confederation.
Thorwnld was made a baron, and

his daughter, who had put the crafty
look In the artificial eye. was present-
ed with n thousand florins nnd voted
the freedom of Lucerne.

This episode in tho formation of the
Swiss confederation is not mentioned
In history, but there Is 110 historical
(reference to tho legend of William
Tell.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tanner were up
from Lexington Sunday visiting at the
Redmond home. They leave next week
for Los Angeles where Mr. Tanner will
accept a position with a lumber

( Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mason, of
who had been visiting Mr. and

Mrs. A. ltaaon fprsjveral re-

turned home esterday. The two men
are brothers and both are old in
Nebraska.
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We're Riding It Hard, Too
If there is any one thing we pride ourselves on particularly It is
GOOD LUMBER.
It's a hobby we ride hard because we believe the best is none

too good for our customers .

We're never satisfied to rest on our laurels, but always trying
to do batter and better by you than before, until our supremacy is
unquestioned.

In this busy 20th century, High Quality, linked with Right Price
and Honest Dealing, are the attributes that always bring success,
and these are the very things that we offer you when you come
here for your Lumber and building Material.

Can't we figure on that next bill of yours.

F. Iddings Company,
North Platte, Nebraska;

IDLE MONEY
For funds that you will notfuse for a few
Months, we issue Time Certificates of Deposit
which bear interest at 4 percent.

In this way your funds which are temporar-
ily idle, can be made profitable.

We will be glad to explain plan more
fully to you, if you will call.

Lin-

coln
M. days,

timers

C.

the

McDonaldOStategBank,
North 4PIatte, Nebraska.

CHAS. McDONALD, President
WM. H. McDONALD, Cashier W. E. STARR, Ass't Cashier

Now Bring on Your Hot Weather
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC FANS in the office and home-insur-

e

a pleasant, refreshing breeze on the hottest day. They
enable you to work better and rest better.

A WESTINGHOUSE FAN will last many years and needs
nb attention except an oiling once a year. The 12-in- ch office
fan operates for one-ha- lf cent an hour the ch residence fan
for less than one-four- th cent.

North Platte Electric Company,
C. R. M0REY, Manager,
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Uncle Sam Wants
His Shirt

perfectly laundred and jou as one of
his loyal nephews naturally have the
same desire. It's easy enough, just
send them here where we have experts
to handle every deta'l of the work.
Going away over the Glorious Fourth?
Send your linen here to have it done
right and on time.

NORTH PLATTE LAUNDRY

The Enjoyment of Home

Is not complete to the ono who
smokes unless he is a user of our cigars
Oar hand made cigars are made of the
best tobacco, under sanitary conditions,
and are a local product that warrants
their use. If you are not smoking our
cigars, try them.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.
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